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Basket Ball. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1905 

cers for the ensuing term, the result 
being as follows: president, R. W. 
Wharton; vice president, F. N. 

Miss Paxson, Miss Brown, Miss 

No 55. 

Foot Ball Statistics. 
Iowa and Augustana Open the Sea· Rowe; secretary, Dan E. Clark; treas. 

Holiday and others spoke. Miss Pax· 
SOn told of the benefits of a general 
secretary, and all of those speaking 
favored the idea. The final decision 
will be made next Monday. 

Prof. Dexter of Illinois University 
Presents Figures. son. urer, J. W. Conoway; chorister, D. J. 

McDonald; program committeeman, 
Iowa Augustana A. B. Sheel; executive committeeman If a secretary is engaged she will 

be brought bere in the spring if pos· 
sible, in order that she may become 
acquainted with the school. This 
will enable her to do much better 
work next fall. 

The nUni has the following discus· 
sion of the figures compiled by Prof. 
Dexter of Illinois university. 

"Bill" Rarnsell c R. Olson C. L. Vestal; sergeants·at·arms 
Jimmie Barton If W. Pearson, capt. Kruse and Rogers. 
D. Griffith, capt. rf O. Engquist 
C. Buck'ner rg O. Purn 
L. Morrisy, 19 Negus 

Umpire, 'Rule; referee, A. ReaJing. 
Time of halves 20 minutes. 
About one hundred people gath-

ered In the gymnasium this afternoon 
to see the first game of basl{et ball. 
Iowa had the north goal while Augus· 
tana had the south. ' Fouls were very 

SEEIN' THINGS. 

Prof. SeashOre Tells the Baconians 
How and Why They See Certain 

Colors. 
Prof. Seashore read the paper of 

the evening before tbe Baconian so· 
ciety last night. His subject was 
"Color Vision in The Indirect Field." 

frequent on each side. The play waS He spoke of zones of the retina in 
fast but laclted very much In team which certain colors are perceived; 
work. Iowa's team work was deft· the inner zone being that in which 

SEATS FOR LECTURE COURSE. 
Seats for the third number of the 

lecture COU1'se which is to be given 
by Elias Day and Orrane Truitt Day 
at the opera house Thursday even· 

"News of a football fatality spreads 
rapidly, while news of a deatb caused 
by baseball 01' horseback riding does 
not spread with such speed. Tbe con· 
sequence Is that people who have not 
heard statistics are led to believe 
that football is much more brutal 
than it really is. 

ing, may be reserved at the box office "Such statistics were brought to
of the opera house Tuesday morning gether In 1902 by Prof, Edwin G. Dex· 
at 8 o'clock. ter of the University: In his article 

he compiled the results of corres· 
cient, but they showed better Individ· red and green are perceived, the STAGG SAYS RULES WILL BE pondence with numerous colleges and 

universities throughout the United 
States. Professor Dexter found tilat 
during a period of ten years no less 
than 22,766 students had participated 
in football. While 654 of this number 
were badly enough injured to lose 
time from their classes, only eight 
were permanently injured, and three 
were reported as having died from 
tbe direct effect of the game. In oth· 
er wordS, less than three percent sus· 

ual work. next that in wnlch blue and yellow CHANGED. 
Score at end of first half-Iowa 8, are perceived, and the periphery, Coach Stagg, western member of 

Augustana, 7. that in which the grays are pe'r- the National Football board, which 
Second Half. ceived. These zones are eccentric in w1l1 meet soon, whlIe not wiling to 

In the second half Iowa got into shipe, and vary. It was noted that state his views on proposed and pos· 
the ga.me In real earnest and played the color elements are pa.ired; blue sible changes, says the- rules will un· 
much better as a team. and green occupying one zone, red doubtedly be changed so as to make 

Final score-Iowa, 25, Augustant, and yellow another. the game less hazardous. , 
11. It was also noted that the appear· 

ance of these color zones complies HAWKEYE SUBSCRIPTIONS COM· 
ATTEND HISTORICAL MEETING. with the theories of evolution and de- ING FINELY. 

generacy. It Is held by evoluttoniE\ts tained Injuries sufficient to keep tbem 
Prof. B. F. Shambaugh, Dr. F. E. that those powers which have been Manager Sieg reports that subscrip· from college duties, or, the probabll· 

Horack and T. J. Fitzpatrick have developed latest degenerate soonest. tions to the Hawkeye are coming In ity of a student sustaining such an In· 
been chosen to represent the State In confirmation of this theory, it may nicely. The advertising solicitors art: jury who bas played say three games, 
Historical society at the twenty·flrst be noted that in color blindness, the making good headway also. Is as 1 to 200. Of the three men who 
annual meeting of the American His· inability to distinguish red and green· A feature which has never been us- died, two were pbysicaJly unable to 
torical association, which w1ll occur manifests itself first. eo in connection with the sub scrip· play, one having been forbidden to 
at Baltimore, Mo., and Washington, Some of the technicaUties incident tion work Is, allowing the subscribar play by the director, on account of a 
D. C., December 26 to 29. The repre· to a properly conducted test made for to express his choice of the one to weak heart. Reltable statistics as to 
sentatives of the local organization the purpose of ascertaining color whom the publication shall be dedi- other deaths' were not available. It Is 
are especially interested in the con· zones were explained. Tbe methods cated. Attached to each subscription probably a fact that many more accl· 
ference of state and local historical by which the proper white values, blanl{ is the following coupon: dents have occurred on high school 
socletl~s, which meets in connection color values and stable colors are- "My choice as to whom the 1907 or scrub teams than on college teams. 
with the arger association and of secured were explained. By means of Hawkeye shall be dedicated is: These accidents, bowever, cannot be 
which Profe!;sor Shambaugh is sec· charts the transitions which colors ............................. " laid to the college game, as training 
retary. Dr. Shambaugh also has a undergo as moved from the eye and supervision is very . inadequate 
prominent place on the program, his were explained. FREE DISPENSARY AT DRAKE. for these minor teams. 
trubject being, "The Publication Pro· Professor Seashore explained that Drake Medical School Has a Free 
blems of Historical Societies." a color, looked at steadily, seems to 

"From an insurance company's 
pamphlet, classifying claims paid to 
31,000 persons in the last fIve years, 
Professor Dexter recorded claims 
paid for accidents In certain sports as 
follows: 

FAREWEL ADDRESS. 

change. The first impreSSIOn is cor
rect, and the later ones are due to 
fatigue. The tendency is to see the 
complementary color as fatigue in· 
creases. 

ROBERT SEASHORE ILL. 

Dispensary. 
In order that the patients may reo 

ceive as prompt attention and the stu
dents as much benefit as pOSSible, 
the dispensary is ' divided into three 
departments, surgery, medicine and 
eye and ear, each In cbarge of sepal" 
ate phYSicians aided by students as· 

Prof. Seashore's little son Robert, signed to that department. 
has been seriously U\ of tonsmtis The seniors serve in the dispensary 
for several days. He is improving the entire year while the juniors are 
rapidy now, however. 

SALARY OF SECRETARY 

divided into two sections, one servo 
ing the first half of the year and the 

GUAR. other the last half. 

Horseback riding . ....... .. ..... . 261 
Baseball . ............. . .......... 216 
Swimming ...................... 97 

Wrestling .". " ........ .. " .. ". 90 
Bowling ........................ 71 
Hunting . .... .. . ............... 62 
Gymnasium ...... .. ............. 54 
Canoeing ............ ........... 49 
Football ........................ 43 

M,iss Ruth Paxson, who bas been 
delivering a series of adflresses to 
the young women of the University, 
will give her closing talk a.t the Con· 
gregational church tomorr9w after· 
noon at 3: 30. She will sp~alt on the 
subject, "The Reality of feligion.', 
Miss Paxson's visit has bee a great 
help and inspiration to the local as· 
sociatlon and no young woman 
should miss tbls last addre s. 4 ANTEED. 4 Skating .... .................. ... 36 

Golf .......... ... ... . .......... 25 

Y. M. C. A. 

Rev. Hora,ce L. Strain 
gregatlonal church will aJdr 
young men's meeting at Clos 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'cl cl{. Hi!! 
subject will be "The Manll ess of 
Jesus." All men are cordial y invito 
ed. 

PHILOS ELECT OFFICE 

Last night at their reguar busi· 
ness meeting the Pl),llos 

Miss Paxson Receives Telegram from 
Friend In New York Who Will 

Donate It. 

PROF. BOLTON JUDGE. 
Prof. Bolton has been acting as a BOxing ...... ...... .. ..... ...... 21 

judge on thought and composition on Tennis ............ .. . . . . . . . . .. 19 

the orations submitted for the Drake "'Although there Is no valid basis 
university oratorical contest. In this for a comparison between these fig· 

Miss PaxsQn had good news for contest Dralte's representative for the ures and my own, since there is no 
the Y. W. C. A. girls at their meet· state contest wlll be chosen. means of knowing the number part!· 
Ing this morning. She had just reo clpating in the various activities with 
celved a telegram from a friend in A freshman's head is full of air, out accident, they are nevertheless 
New York ex.presslng a willingness Of air so hot and breezy; suggestive.' " 
to pay the salary of the secretary for A sophie's is full of naught. We are giving these figures for 
two months in the soprlng. Of nattgbt but take "life easy." what they are worth. They look al-

The meeting was an enthusiastic A junior's Is full of love, ntost too favorable to be correct. We 
one, and $225 was pledged by the The love you get at college; doubt if statistics for the pa~t two 

,. I 

girls present to apply on the salary A senior's head IS full of brains (?) yrars would prove the game such a 
of a secretary for the coming year. A .few small grains of knowledge.-Elx. harmless one. , 
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E\" ry A ftern(ton Except u nday. and Mooday. 

Of the Vld,'lte-RellOrter Ibn tblrty-seventh year 
and of the . U.1. QuUl tbe rourteenth year 

Entered a 8ecund-.:la~~ "Iall matter. No
vember 12. 19<J3. at the PO", office at (owa City. 
(owa. u"~"r tlte act of Conll'r or March 3. 
1879. 

Per) ear. If paid be/ure January I l< t ....•... $2.00 
Per lear. If paid alter January lat ..... .. 2.50 
Per seme ler ...... ... .. ..... • . . . .•........ 1.25 
Per nlOnth .. .. .. .. '" .. . ...... .. ............ 40 
Per inf( le copy . .............................. 05 

Office-ZIg Wash lnf(ton Street. 
Tel 1)I1OlIe. Dult . 360 J. 

and good also, but they have fat gate
receipts which they consider the clov
er end of the game after all. 

Wbat a different showing Iowa 
could have made this year had she 
been matched with Illinois and North
western, and, Instead of occupying 
the lowest rung of the ladder, as she 
does, could have been a factor In the 
middle west. Of course, dates and op· 
ponents cannot always be chosen by 
a school, but Iowa could have aad 
Northwestern this year, had she not 
preferred Chicago earlier In the sea
son. But Chicago was where the 
"patronage" figured again. ntlnols 
might pOSSibly have been landed. 

The coaches and players alwclYs 
come in for a lot of harsh criticism 
when the team makes a poor show

ABOUT THE COMMUNICATION. lng, as Iowa did up to the time of tht 
Normal game, but If they are to suc
ceed, It Is Imperative that they should 

We are publishing In this Issue a have had the wise' and loyal support 
communication which w~ received of a business manager the preceedlng 
some time ago. It w\lJ be recall ad winter, when the schedules were be
that we mentioned the fact edltorlal- Ing arranged. 
ly saying that we could not give pub- The fellows of the '06 team are put
IIcation to It on account of Its being tlng just as much Into the game as 
anonymous. the boys of 1900, and it seems "tough 

Some time later the writer of the luck" that they should be hopelessly 
communication wrote 118 giving his handicapped by poorly arranged 
name. H proves to be a student In games. 
good standing In the University, anJ Hoping that" you will feel disposed 
whose connection with the football for the sake or a "square deal" to fire 
work, we b Heve, has not been such the gist of thi81 through the columns 
as to make It at all probable tbat his of your paper, I am, 
motives Ilre In any way objectionable. A University Student. 

His crltcllsms may not be just, but 
they are resp ctfully stated and we Murphy, the liveryman, No. 1 Col-
have felt that no harm can come College street. 
ffom them. 

The Iowan assumes no responsibil
Ity for the sentimentS> expressed. The 
communication Is published In full, 
just as It came to us. 

The matter referred to, making of 
the schedules for next year, Is now 
in process. It there Is to be discus
sion, now Is certainly the time. 

THE COMMUNICATION. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Nov. 7th, 1906. 
Editor Dally Iowan, Iowa City. 
Dear Slr:-It was with great sat

isfaction tha.t I read your editorial 
on having the Minnesota game here 
next year. It Is certainly something 
that the athletic manager would do 
well to keep In mind. It also touch
es upon a subject of great impor
tance to Iowa's success in foot· ball, 
namely; the arrangement of th~ 

football schedule. Surely the sched· 
ule this year was enough to defeat 
the team regardless of Its ability. In
deed, I doubt if Yost's "Machine" 
would have tackled the job. 

Why must Iowa have a strinlt of 
really practice games now at this 

"Iowa" fobs at A. M. GREERS. 

Christmas novelties in ladles', 
gents' and chlldrens' handkercbiefs 
at H. A. Strub & Co.'s. 

Pianos to rent, at A. M. GREER'S. 

Murphy, the liveryman. No. 1 Col
lege street. 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 
Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

BiS Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 
time In the season when she Is just ______________ _ 

commencing to play good football 
and when she is only now ready to 
meet a conference eleven? 

Why I, it neceB8ary for Iowa to 
meet Chicago and Minnesota-two of 
the strongest aggregations of the Big 
Nine-so early in the season that the 
members of the team have not been 
long enough together to know each 
other by sight? Has Iowa really be
come nothing but a "trial horse" for 
the rest of the conference colleges 
that she can have no choice in the 
matter? If SO she would preserve a 
better reputation to do without con
ference games untU she could com
mand their se'rious attention. The 
secret of the matter Is, though, that 
our busines8 managers are only too 
eager to sacrlftce the team for "pa
tronage." If the team can win, well 
and good, but If they are slaugbtered 
and they become a standing joke, well 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clothes cleaned, pre •• ed 

and repaired and 20 shine. for 
$1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest pattern 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for . 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUIV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor 

AGENTS J. N. LARNED'S, New York 
Seventy Centuries of the Life 

of Mankind. 

A model of excellent bookmaklnll'-BoslOn Transcript. • 
A splendid work-San Francisco Examiner. 
In essence a hook to read-Spritlll'fieid (Mass.) R epublican. 
Fo, breadth or treatment and historic insill'ltt It Is unique-World of Today. 
A radical departure from old lines-Post and R ecord. MinD. 
A solid and In tercsti nil' contribution to universal history- No Y. Eveniuf( Post. 
Sltould find ealfer and enthusIastic readers-Buffalo (N . Y.) Express. 
No other work bas attempted wbat be bas accomplisbed-Bangor (Me.) News. 
'I'he ranlfe of inforll,al io n supplied Is amazlnf(-(Cbicago) "Interior". 
An attractive feature Is the IIlustrations-Chical(o IUler·Ocean. Etc .. Etc. 

A word to the wise student who wishes to earn money 
Is sufficient. 

Address The C. A. Nichols Co., 
JJ4 Dearborn St •• Chicago, Ill. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
At the 

J. J. LEE 
Pioneer Book Store. 

A Sweeping RedU~ion of 

33 1=3 Pe Cent 
on the entire stock pf Holiday 

Goods, Books, Toys, Stationery, 
Notions and SCHOOL, Supplies. 
Come early and take advantag of this Sal~. 

Rememberthe Place--The Piol~eer Book Store 
---117 Washington Street. 
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Kappa Kappa Gamma will i nitiate :QIowa has settled down as though 
th is evening. t here had never been a foot boll sea-

••• son, while the univers ities all over the 

"Polygon " has a da nce t his after- count ry are holding banquet and li
onizing their teams . noon. 

••• 
Miss Florence Mingus entertained 

last evening in honor of the class of 
'09. 

••• 
Preliminary 'Minnesota debate will 

be held on Tuesday, December 21, at 
the Coldren opera house. 

••• 
Die Germania will have an import

ant meeting in Miss Call's room Mon
day evening at eight o'clock. 

••• 
J. M. Lindley, pharmacy, '9", is the 

secretary of the Iowa Pharmaceutical 
society. 

••• 
The Hesperian society '\till initiate 

their new members this evening after 
t he program. 

••• 

• •• 
Near Troy, Iowa, on Thanksgiving 

day, Miss Eunice Daly, an alumnu ot 
ou r dental chool. was married to 
'rboma Andrew of Cambridge, Ne
braska. T he couple will live at Cam
bridge, Nebraska. 

••• 
J . Lamprecht L. 'OS, who is now 

practicing law at Iowa Falls, is a ttor
ney for the plaintiff in a 10,000 dam
age suit. His friends say from the 
facts in the case, he is on th e right 
,side. 

• •• 
Miss Hattie Rich, now of Council 

Bluffs, is in tow _ f or a few days. Miss 
Rich is a graduate of the H omeop 
training school '05, and now holds a 
responsible pOSition in one of the hos
pitals in Council Blu ffs . 

• •• 

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 

Clothing House_ 
Why do we not have a swimming 

pool? We are In almost every thing 
else, why not in the swim? 

St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave. 
••• .. ........................................................ iI 

••• 
Today is the first basket ball game 

of the season. Everyone ought to 
help our team to win. 

• •• 
Oberlin gives a prize of $150 for de

bate this year. Wouldn't t his be a 
good thin g to stimulate an a ll Iowa de
bating team? 

••• 
Miss Margaret I. Hamilton , L . '01, 

has recently opened a n office in Des 
Moines. S he has been practicing pre
vioul to this time i n Ced ar Rapids. 

••• 
An Illinois' professor s ays the I tu

denb' directory only m ade five mis
takes on his name. We wonder what 
he expect s? The d irectory only cost 
five ceDts. 

••• 
The Kansas Univers ity has cleared 

$3,760 on football t his season. T hey 
have reduced the price a nd yet h ave 
iDcreased the r eceipts. T hanks&,iving 
the groas receipts were $9,750. 

••• 
The Delta Tau Delta held an infor

mal Christmas part,. last evening . 
Bert Buell and a lady from Cedar R a p
ids were the g.ests of honor . 

••• 
The new engineerin~ building is 

rapidly nearing completion , a nd will 
no doubt be ready for occupa ncy by 
the first of next yea r . 

••• 
The senior clus in brid,ge deaignin&, 

are making a seven foot model of a 
deck plate guider , which is to contain 
complete details of this familiar type 
of the modern bridge. 

••• 
At O. S. U . there are ten fraterni

ties which han Y. M. C. A. Bible 
Sunday clanes. PresidentlThompson 
meets the leaders beforehand and gives 
surrestiona for the study as conducted 
in classes. 

••• 
Karie, just from school- See that 

litele le:.fiet, blown by the Ibreezelet, 
fioatin&, on the wavelet. 

Her brother, practical John- You 
had better 1&0 out to the baCk-yard let 
aDd soak your headlet under the pump
let. 

"I am perfectly satistied with the 
condition of our ath letics. Our hands 
are clean. The boys played a clean, 
hard, gentlemanly 2'ame this year, and 
I want. to thank them perllonally, and 
on behalf of the U ni versit)' for their 
work. " - Kansan . 

••• 
A lively scrap involving about a h un

dred Case and Reserve men took place 
on the Case school campus a few days 
ago, as a result of a n a ttempt of two 
Reserve men to walk across the cam
pus on their way to college. 

••• 
See Nosek & Zeithammel for college 

s tyle anti city Ityle tailOring . 

• •• 
The I. S. C. Stnden t h as a few 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ ........... . . ............................ . 
• • 
• w i Kanak & T urecek i · ~ : ORIGINAL TAILORS = 
: Leading Styles : 
;, Popular Prices * 
'" '" i Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work : 
i 12& South Dubuque Street. ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...................................... ~ .. ~ .... .. 

spasms because some of the A mes t •• _._._.-.-._.-_._._.-••• _._._ 
alum ni criticised Coach R istin e during • 
the Ames game. Sometimes the alum
ni know more t han they are g iven 
credit for . 

••• 
Seth T homas L . A. '03 well known 

in Iowa City, is t he popu lar principal 
of t he Ft. Dodge H igh School, where 
Geo. Mullin, '01 is ci ty superin tendent. 
These men enjoy t h e f ullest confidence 
of F t. Dodge people, a nd t heir work is 
a ttracting wide a ttention. 

Not the kind that dbturbI your 
midnight .Iumbers, but the \lnd 
thaf. a loY In your wskln. hours. 
A PERfeCT CLOTHES fiT 
If JlrlllUib are made to vour 
meuure by the 

Chicago Tailoring Co. 
AglIK)' with 

W. L. SIMS, Law '06 
St • .Jame. Hotel. 

Su our IImpla 

• 

For Christmas 
This store is ready for the Christmas shopping. We in
troduce a stock of serviceable and sensible things suitable 
as gifts for men and boys. We urge upon our friends for 
their own satisfaction the importance of making a~ early 
selection. 

We suggest House Coats, Lounging Robes, 
Smoking Jackets, 8ath Robes, Pajamas, 
Fancy Night Robes, Vests, Gloves, Shirts, 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Umbrellas, Over
coats, Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Suits, all of 

which we offer in the high and medium grades, strictly 
correct in style and at lower prices and equal quality than 
may be had elsewhere. 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothee Store. 

-._._.-._._.-.. _._ ... -... _ ..•. 



TIME TABLE -0,.-
Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa Citv 

Electric Railway. 

leave-Cedar Rapid, 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. tho 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:3() p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tlcket8 Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. SlulI'le 'I'rlp 'I'lcket. sold 
at stations or on care. Ballll'all'e.!l50 pounds) 
carried tree. MlJeall'e, (va lue $6.50) &old tor $5.00 
without rebate. 

Cedar Rapids Tloket Offloe, 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe, Cor. Clinton 

and CoJle~e Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn t. 

OppOsite University B08Pital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlo and Gloss FInish 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-58: J. C. 85 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY m,~L!!JAN 
ESTABLISHED 1879 Saturday, Dec. 9 

Comes the Big London and New 
••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• York Success 

CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO • The Miller & Kirkpatrick Co. I Presents 

FIN K S t The Huge Opt'ratic Comedy 

• IF VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK ,The Girl 
.............................. From Kays 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. New fancy silks and dress goods. 
buttons and trimmings at H. A. Strub 

Dec. 14.-S. U. I. Lecture Course. Ell· & Co.'s. 

itA Comic Play with Music" 
50- People in the Cast- 50 
including "Bobby North" 
and the Hand omest and 

most Extravagantly 
Gowned Chorus 

in America 
25-Big Mu ical Numbers-25 

Sumptuous Stage Settings 
A Riot of FUll and Music 

as Day. characterist, and Orrane 
Truitt Day. reader. 

Dec. 15.-Edda lecture. President 
See Nosek 

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, SOc, 
& Zelthhammel for Seat sale opens Wednesday evening 

C. K. Prens. of Luther C'}llege. 
Dec. 21.-Hollday recess begins. 
Jan. 18.-S. U. 1. lecture course. Earl 

Dralie Concert Company. 

strictly high grade evening dress at 7 O'clock. Be in line. 
sultil, tuxedos and Prince Alberti!. No 
fancy prices. 

Best work. St. James barber sbop. 

, 
L. W. LITTIG, A. M., M. D., M. R. C. s., $3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. 

PHYSICIAN and URGEON 
Office over :tlrst Natiollal Balik Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

Resldence.314 all\lllit Both Pbones 

All kinds of 
charms at 

"Iowa" pins and 
A. M. GREER'S. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 
The New Comedy-Drama 

Success 
Drs. Newberry & Bywater 

DISEASES OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

f. D. BREENE. D. D. S .• M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE---
Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Phy ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COlLEGE STREET. 

W.~. WHITEIS. M.S., M.D. 
Disease. ot the Eye. Ear. No.e and Throat. 

General Sariery. 
Offloe, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Bottr.: 9-12 a. m .• 1-5 p. m. Botb Phones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lo .. elt Swisher. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres. J. U. Plank. Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oapital S100,QOO Surplus SSO,(l()() 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welcb. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUSllCO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swisher, Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposits 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

C. A. Murphy, No.1 College street 
-place for livery. 

TEACHERS NEEDED. 

Prof. Bolton Is receiving a number Sia es 01' the MI'ne 
Fresh cut flowers. Aldoua &: SOD. or requests for teacher" to taKe posl- V 

Grenhouse. corner Church and Dodge tions at the close of the Christmas 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. vacation aLd any who would consider By Daniel L. Hart and C. E. 

accepting positions at that time are Callahan authors of "The 
Money deposited on certificate, In requested to see him at once. 

Iowa City State Bank, can be with· 
drawn at any time. If left to run 6 
months, It draws 4 per cent. per an· 
num. 

Furs. fur coats and fur boas at H. 
A. Strub & Co.'s. 

~~RIDER AGENTS WANTED 
No MQney Required 

Parish Priest" and "Coon 
Hollow" with a 

SELECT COMPANY 
SPECIAL SCENERY 
PLENTY SPECIALTIES 

Prices, 25c, SOc. 
Seat sale opens Friday evenini. 

until lOU receive and approve of your bicyole. 
We shlp to 'r D r. 'r ,I I 
anyone on _ en 'BY. rree _ r.a -----------
jj;;;k~,d,t;: "0 to ,24 
with Coaster. Brakes and Punctureless Tires. 

fl:3M~!e~~.~~~ $7 to $'2 
Any make or modeZ you want at one-third usual 

price. Choice of snr stsndsrd tires snd best 
equipment on all our bloyoles. Strongest guarantee. 

We 8HIP Oil APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DA VS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is binding. 

liDO Seoolld Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken 1n trade by our Oblcaio retaU stores. to 
all makes lind models. iood as new ......... . 

DO NOT BUY a bIcycle until YOU have wrItten for our FAOTORY 
PRIOR A.D FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tire •• 

equIpment, lundriel and sporUni trOOds of all kinds. lit bait regular price. In our 
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contairul a world of useful InformatIon. Write for It. 

'PUNOTURE-PROOF TIRES $4:E?P?a 

Regula,. ",.10" '8.60 per pair. ~l!!!!!!!~ 

: ':~~;.o;; ~. 7 5 
You a SIImP'. NC~lS. ~t~~~ 
Pal,. fo,. Only ot~NT~E ~~~ 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES ~.IIjij.iI 

Result of 15 years experience in tire ma.!c!llg. EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
110 danlJ8" "'om THORIf.~ OAOTUS, DURABLE, SElF HEALING 
PlII8, NAILS, TAOK80,. QLA88. Serious 
punotUl'es, like intentional knife cuts, can be FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
vuloanized like any other tire. BEW,ARE OF ·IMITATIONS 

Send for OatalOi'Ue .. T." showlni all kinds and make. of tires at 12.00 per paIr and uo
also Coaster-Brakes. Built-up Wbeels and BlcycletrSundrles at H.J( ,,.. _.,,,,.Ioea. 

Notice the thIck l'Ubber tread "A" and j1uncture strlDS_ .. B" and "l>~" ThIs tire will 
outlut any other mak_Boft. ElastIc and Easy B1d1n4r. We 11'111 ship C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION WI~ho.l/ a cmt dLpruit. 

We 11'11\ allow a ..." ,,'--" ot 5~ (the~bJ' maldnlf the price 'UO per pair) It YOU 
lend , .. " •• ." wIt,,~. Tires to be retlll'Ded at our expense it not satisfactory on 
examinatIon. • 

IUD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J L.:' CIIIIIIO, ILl.. 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry. casbler 
J. C. Cochran. V-l'res. G. L. Fall!;. Asst. Casllier 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Capital. $115.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $65,000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Tho8. C. CarBon. John T.lono •• 
M.l. Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Loveljlce. J. C. 
Cochran. M'u Mayer, E.P.W hitacre, S. L. Clole 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres . .Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
1. E. Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKER 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

fShe St. James .. 
Leading First-etas. Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

w. BERRYHILL 
INSTRUCTIONS IN 

Violin, Mandolin, GUitiJf ' .. 
Music Furnished for 

Social Entertainments 

• 
1~1 ~ South Dubuque St. 

Over Wilkinson'S Grooery Store 
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